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JANUARY 2016 - KICK OFF BREAKFAST

Past President Mark Schieﬀ swearing in the new oﬃcers: Treasurer Bob Andrini, Secretary Judy Colle+,
Vice President Suzan Lewis, President, Jim Miller, Tour Director Mike Kessler

C 2015 A!" W$
Rita Waroway - Mac McComb Golden Piston Award for
outstanding service and dedica$on to the club

Thank you to Jerry Vozzola and Robert Waroway for photo submissions for this issue
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~ Coming Events ~
Next Monthly Mee$ng: February 16, 2016
(Third Tuesday of the month)

The Tap House—5589 W Charleston
Mee$ng at 8:00 PM
Op$onal dinner and social hour start at 6:00 PM.

January 30 – 31 (Saturday – Sunday)
Turlock Swap Meet
7 AM – 5 PM / 7 AM – 3 PM

Stanislaus County Fairgrounds, 900 N. Broadway, Turlock,
California 95380
www.modestoareamodelaclub.org for more informa$on

February 14
SUNDAY BREAKFAST – Arrive at 8:30, Dine at 9:00 AM
Mark Schieﬀ

Bonito Michoacan Mexican Restaurant
3715 S Decatur, Las Vegas (near Decatur & Twain)

February 26-28 (Friday-Sunday)
San Diego Big 3 Parts Exchange & Beach Trip
Mike Kessler

Swap Meet at Qualcomm Stadium Fri-Sun
Contact Beach Co+ages (858-483-7440) if interested in
beach accommoda$ons

March 13 (Sunday) - DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME STARTS

Set your clocks forward 1 hour

March 27 (Sunday) - EASTER

No scheduled event

TOUR REPORT BY MIKE KESSLER
“Please be sure to sign up at the meeng or tell the Tour Leader so we will know you’re coming.“
"A" good evening.
Thanks to everyone who
a+ended the Christmas
Party and Kickoﬀ Breakfast. A thank you to Bob
Andrini for helping with

the breakfast. I would like to thank
Tony, Hal and Mark for all the help
they gave me throughout the last
year. Also thanks to
all those that coordinated events and

breakfasts.
We have some great events planned
for 2016. If you have any sugges$ons or ideas for any event, please
let me know.

Doug, and don't over-do it with your
move to Pahrump!
Our new President, Jim Miller is having some health issues, doing okay but
s$ll having some tes$ng. Best of luck
Jim!
Happy to see Sandie Camburn at the
January mee$ng. She had her most
recent biopsy the beginning of December which was ﬁne, however she developed an infec$on right aNer and
needed to be hospitalized for a
week. Sandie says she is doing well

and will not need another biopsy
un$l March. Always thinking of
you Sandie!
Rita Waroway lost her sister right
aNer New Years. Our thoughts and
prayers are with you and your family.

SUNSHINE BY CHARLOTTE KESSLER
Jerry Aus$n passed away on
December 31st . No services
have been set at this $me. The
club will donate to MAFFI Model A Museum in honor or Jerry. The address is:
MAFFI/Model A Museum Fund
P.O. Box 95151
Nonatum, MA 02495
If anyone is interested in sending a dona$on in Jerry's memory.
Doug Warren had surgery for a pacemaker on January 8th, wish you the best
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THE PREZ SEZ

BY JIM MILLER

The January mee$ng was
called to order at 8:00pm
with 27 members present
and with Jerry Vozzola the
only one brave enough to
drive his Model A in the
rain. My ﬁrst mee$ng
seemed to go fairly well as no ro+en tomatoes were thrown. A lively discussion
was held about the next Christmas party
loca$ons and what amounts the club
might subsidize. I s$ll have some of the
MAFCA membership applica$ons for the
two years for one for ﬁrst $me MAFCA
memberships.
I think most of us would like to get our
cars out more than we have been so, if

anyone has any idea of a one day
ou$ng, picnic, get together, or just a
short sightseeing cruse. Please, just
contact Mike Kessler or myself and
we will assist you in any way and not
jus say "Well, put it together". If you
do not think your car is reliable
enough please call me and we will
schedule a workshop. Even if you do
not want any repairs we can do a
through diagnos$c evalua$on of your
car. I am glad to say we have some
great well-known knowledgeable mechanics in our club who are very willing to help. We are now star$ng to
schedule an overdrive installa$on workshop on one of Pat and Kat

McMahon's A's. A date has not
been set yet as a few more volunteers are needed. A small workshop was held at Jim Hildreth's
shop conver$ng Bob Chesto's
new sedan to 12 volts.
Some of the old style press in
grease ﬁPngs can get so backed up
with dried grease that you just cannot pump in fresh lube. The ﬁPngs
do not allow much to grab onto
with vice-grips or pliers to get the
ﬁPng out. Enlarge the hole with a
3/16" drill bit. Then use a conven$onal "easy-out bit
and the ﬁPng will
come out easily.

Membership and Publicity—and
newsle+er editor Rita Waroway reminded us that our membership dues
are to be in by the end of January. As
of this mee$ng 14 members s$ll need
to renew.
Congratula$ons to Liz Prehm. She
and Dan had a new grandson in December, his last name is Ford. How
great is that.
Workshop director Jim Miller asked if
any members would like to sign up for
Kat and Pat McMahon’s workshop to
install overdrive in their car.
Sunshine Director Charlo+e Kessler
gave her report.
Tour Director Mike Kessler took the
opportunity to thank Tony Gardner,
Joe Dimar$no, Mark Schieﬀ and everyone who has helped out this past
year. It was noted that everyone really enjoyed the Christmas Party. Great
work. Mike also noted that the San
Diego Swap Meet is February 26th to
the 29th. It Mark Schieﬀ reminded us
that Sunday, February 14 is Valen$nes
Day and the club will meet at 8:50 at
Bonita Michoacan Mexican Restaurant at 3715 Decatur. Breakfast at
9:00.
Tony Gardner and Hal White are planning a 3 day club trip thru Pioche and

Panaca, on thru Utah and into St.
George where we will visit Dennis
Rutkoskie’s Collec$on of cars. That
will be on May 29 or the ﬁrst of
June.
Mike Kessler and Mark Schieﬀ are
working on the plans for the 2016
Christmas party. They contacted
the Paiute Indian Reserva$on. So
far we’re looking at Friday December 9 as a date. The sugges$on was
voted on, and it was unanimous, all
in favor. Further details will follow.
The club tour to Loveland was cancelled. Anyone who wants to make
the trip please contact Jim Miller. Rita Waroway reported that
the Model A Times group will be
coming through Vegas, and are invi$ng our club to join them for a
barbecue. Jim Miller will be looking
into gePng signs for slow moving
vehicles for our Model A
tours. He’ll keep us posted.
Jack Camburn won the Dark Horse.
With a mo$on by Bob Andrini, seconded by Hal White, the mee$ng
was adjourned at
8:35 P.M.

MEETING MINUTES BY JUDY COLLETT
President Jim Miller called the
mee$ng to order at 8 p.m.
Vice president Suzan Lewis
led the Pledge of Allegiance.
Mark Schieﬀ mo$oned, and Hal White
seconded, and the minutes of the previous mee$ng were approved.
There were 27 members and one Model
A that braved the rain.
Jim Miller reported that any paper archives that had water damage will be
destroyed. He also suggested that our
old trophies be donated to the Special
Olympics. Hal White mo$oned and Del
Hering seconded the mo$on and the
club approved it.
Treasurer Bob Andrini reported the
club’s ﬁnancial status, including our
Christmas Party expenses, opera$ng expenses, dues collected and the new balance. Note: if anyone has items they
would like to auc$on oﬀ at the mee$ngs
(to bring in some extra monies for the
club) they would be welcomed.
Our newly elected Vice President Suzan
Lewis and our new Secretary Judith Colle+ had nothing new to report, as this
was their ﬁrst mee$ng as board members. They look forward to serving on
the board. President Miller honored
January’s birthdays.
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MEMBERSHIP DUES ARE DUE!

BY RITA WAROWAY

$25 annual dues are due by January 31, 2016 or you will be dropped from all
Club mailings. Please make your check payable to LVVMAFC and mail it to the
Club Treasurer: Bob Andrini, 9928 Shadowgate Ct, Las Vegas, NV 89148.

WANTED: Model A
Have Ford F-250 4WD, low mileage for trade.
Contact Russ Berry 435-635-7060

Happy Birthday
February
1 Dave Bishop
2 Delroy Hering
2 Elaine Warren
5 Karen Schmidt
5 Kevin Willis
5 Shana Dysert
10 David Ringenbach
11 Joann Menke
21 Jackie Rutkoskie
22 Doreen Andrini
23 Steve Mugge
26 Dennis Haney
26 Marge Tendvahl
29 Dick McArdle
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Nutz ‘n Boltz
NEWSLETTER: Published
monthly by the LVVMAFC.
Articles submitted for publication should reach the editor by Saturday noon following the monthly meetings. All
articles become the property
of the club and are subject to
corrections or revisions.
Permission granted to reprint
articles.
WEB SITE:
www.vegasmodela.com
DUES: $25 annual club dues
are payable before the first
day of January. Members not
paid by January 31st shall be
considered inactive and
dropped from all chapter
mailings. Members are encouraged to join the MAFCA
national organization for $40.
Visit www.mafca.com to join.

Annual Holiday Party, December 2015
The Italian American Club
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LVVMAFC ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT
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LVVMAFC ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT

MODEL A PARTS FOR
SALE
Contact: Edward Portello
Cell: 702-378-1492
Email: binamhp@aol.com
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Photo courtesy of Robert Waroway
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